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-Pic deseriptions of the bones are full and easily foilowed, and at
ilii end of vach description is an account, of the developrnent. Lu
the anatoiny of the extreiniuies f ull directions are given for the
various dissections. The plates are nurperous and very good. The
arteries, veins, and nerves are colored, as are also tlue tendons iii
soiii positions whlere it is clesired to show thern clearly, as at the
%vrist and ankle joints.

In this work we have ail that can be desired as a guiid* in the
dlisseeting room and at the saine time a complete treatise on practical
.1 natomly. W. J. W

I)iet in IZealthb and Disease. By JULInz FRIEDEMwALD, ML.D.,
Glinicl Professor of Diseases of the Stomacli in the College
of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltim1ore; and JoiiN RuRxn-Iii,
M.D., C'linical Professor of Diseases of Childien in the Col-
lege of Physicians an.d Surgeons, Baltimore. Second revised
edition. Octavô of 728 pages. Philadeiphia and London:
W. B. Saunders Company. -1906. Cloth,$0, net; half
miorocco, $5.00, net. Canadian. ag.ents: J. A. Carveth & Co.,
Toronto.

Even physicians sometimes do not realize the verýy g'reat im-
portance of diet as a factor in heaith and disease. The
revieiver often thinks that if, in niany cases, more attention «were
paid to the subject of a patient's diet and less to ordinary d'rugr
iiiedication, more rapid recoveries woiild be the resuit. V Z

The author has, in his second edition, irnpressed those f acts
lupon bis readers; in fact, no one can carefully permse bis -work
wvithout being persnaded alongr those Porhaps one of the
111I't instructive chapters is that giving an account of Prochow-

uiksdiet for preg'nancy complicated byý contracted pelvis. An-
ther interesting section is that devoted to diet at water cures.

Tue bookc is flot large and tiresorne, but a handy size and full
.4good iaterial.

.1 O-I?2pend of Gezilo-Ui-ria-iy Dieeases aizd S.pi iis, including
their Surgery and Treatment. Býy Cn-ULr.s S. Ri:sol.,

M.,,sist43nt ini the Genito-r7rinary Sirgicý-.l Tepartrnent,
-Teffersonl Medical College Hoslaital. Illuist-iat-ed. Philadel-
phia: P. )3lakziston'ls Son & Co., 10129 wahliut Street. 1L906.
Price, $1.00.

This workc is of t1 lsil sal Quiz-compend size .t'nç style, but ini
1vr.-Iitv is bettèr (.. ssed as a condensed work on acnito-1irinaryV dis-

eesIt covers theic whole field, giviiig a verýy clear and concise
aIV001unt of eareh disease, vithi treatient. Thiere are numerous
illuStrations. Tuie w'ork wvill be foinîd of service to the general
l'ravtitioner, and as a review book to the student. Nw. .. W.


